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Newsy Notes from Rogue River Valley Towns
Central Point Items

Tho membership of the Y. M. G

A. &a now ronched the 200 mnrki
att steps wero adopted at tho moot

of tho executive committee last
aifiht to with tho state
Btcrctary in plans for the raising of
the building fund. It is expected that
KUlc troublo will bo oxporienced in

mising tho necessary funds for n

tnilding that will bo a credit to both
tho association and tho town, and
that actual work ou tho building it-

self will be commenced within a few
weeks. Mr. Garnet of Medford will
address tho men's meeting noxt Sun-

day at 3 p. m. at tho opera house.
K. P. C. Astbury, owner of tho

lumous Kiverside orchards, near
dold Hay, and formor city engineer
f Central Point, went north Monday
Ight to visit frieuds at Portland,!

Astoria anu ocnsiao.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Isaacs (Tog-jrer- y

Bill) returned from an automo-
bile camping trip to Crater Lake,
where they enjoyed a most pleasant
nting. Bill declares that not a

shoddy fish was in the lot they
were all wool and a yard long, the
test lino ever brought to Southern

regon and caught at an expense of
25 per cent lower to begin with than 'Would do
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ther trespassers who are hunting
and prospecting on his plncc are
kreeding much troublo for them-

selves. Doc declares the3' pay no
ittention to his private road signs

shoot they see Snowv BuUe orchard visitcd
to turkey buzzard. in thoir

John Grieve came in from Pros
pect is looking and
feeling fine. Mr. legion of
friends here are pleased to note his
splendid recovery sunstroke.

Carl A. Hcllstrom of Pasadena,
CaL, who bought a portion of the

place, in town on
Business Wednesday.

C. B. Bade, of the Jncobscn-Bad- e

contractors, was in town
"Wednesday looking after the electric
Kotor at the pumping station of the

plant.
b not yet giving perfect satisfac-
tion.

T. Jones is homo from Phenix,
where he has been engaged in camp
meeting

Scott & Tex, tho electrical firm of
Central Point, are busy wiring the
new Norcross residence; alsoi the
xesidenco of W. J. Freeman and

ther houses. This firm also did the
wiring on tho now and palatial resi-
dence of A. Cowley.

W. E. Trigg, who recently purch-
ased the Welch place, left We'dnes-du- y

for Iowa on a business mission.
east Mr. Trigg oxpects to dis-

pose of his property there and invest
the prpceeds in Roguo River valley
lands upon his return.

Phil Simpkins and Miss
Shields attended tho camp meeting
at Phoenix Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Isaacson will
return tomorrow their seaside
Tacaiion.

Mr. Mrs. W.
and son, Edwin, mother and
brother of our esteemed townsman,
Prank Taylor, will arrive in a few

from Burlington, la., for an
xtended visit with their son and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taylor,
f tho Central bakery.

George W. Stacey, road super
visor, of tho upper Rogue river
country, through Central
Point Wednesday on his way to
Jacksonville to confer with tho coun
ty court regarding rond work in his
district.

Rev. M. E. Coen of Woodville was
in town Wednesday.

Mrs. P. P, Jeffors brought to Cen
Point Tuesday a limb which

Iroken from a silver pruuo tree
which contained a iclustor of the
largest prunes over seen. Tho fruit
from the ono cluster filled two quart
fruit jars.

John P. ICJino of Rawlins, Wyo.,
is visiting in Central Point for a
few days.

.Harvoy Graham of Alexandra, N.
D., as in town for a fow days.

Clean up your buck yards, alloys
and stroots. Marshal Holmes is

aming.
All tho carpenters in town aro

Busy and thoro nro no "For Rout"
signs up in any of tho windows.

It is reportod that tho health
officer will bo in Central Point noxt
week to inspect tho sanitary

of tho jail. If ho does, ho had
better bring a change of clothes with
kiin, for tho of that historic
kastilo contain a million of athletic
auorobes.

Central Point needs a now city
kail. Tho old hall, whon first built,

wns sufficient, but things lmvo

changed mid tho oity needs a hall
more in keeping with modem

While the ball gnmo last Saturday
was entertaining enough,

and while- the two nines played fair-

ly good ball, tho fact still rumnms
that no attendance sufficient sup-

port a toam showed up and leaves
ono stronger of the opinion that
Central Point too small for week

Those who oppose Sunday
ball to a more or less degree oppose
baseball in its entirety, as low, vile

and ultra-partisa- n, and will not at-

tend any occasion, and those who

are fond of the national game, ng

it, as wo do, to bo clean,
wholesome and desirable, cannot nt- -

on weekday, and especially is
this so on a Saturday. Saturday is
the best day in the week for all
business men. People come in from
tho country to trade and not to play

To ask merchant to close
noon is simply asking him invite
noon simply asking hi mto invite
his customers to go to Medford for
their wares, which in time thoy

IIUEIltI- -

caugnt h(J proccrymnnf the hardware
Ivirchgessner, the'lho drj.ROods nnd all
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crowd work a lasting detri
uient to the standing of
the town and we far better
have no ball at all.

Mr. and Mrs. William Brook of
and will at anything Buttc
Irom a tom-t- it a pniia'stinilav nntomohlln.
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They encountered very rough roads
Point Falls wun

other which
attention of the county court is re-

spectfully

To sell It cheaper than any one else
Is important store advice. If you
let the know about It, you'll
get them Interested in your store
scores of them, who only "know"
where It Is now.

Hasklns for Health.

A Warning Officer

It Should Fought

cently conditions In strlck- -

somo parts city which warrant
moro than a' passing comment, and
whllo sounding warning tho dan-
gers which such conditions threaten,
it seems an appropriate time to call
tho public attention to number of
precautions, which, although simple
in themselvos, if faithfully obsorved
will practioll:' eliminate tho great-
est danger cf this season of the
namely, typhoid fovor, but the neg-

lect of which will almost inovltably
result in more or less widespread
epidemic of that dread discaso, to
nothing of tho many other evil ef-

fects which follow a neglect
ordinary lava of hygiene.

Tho most common source of such
epidemics Impure water will bo re
moved to a considerable extent by
the new water supply tho city, as
soon as proper steps have been
taken to rid distributing system
of all of tho lnipuro water

has filled it for so long, but
thoro still remains a serious menace
to health In many of tho woIIb oMhe
city. All those who are compelled to
use well water chould that there
is no possible chance contamina-
tion of tho woll by seopago from any
cesspool or faulty drain, anJ. unless
absolutely assured this fact,
should only use tho water after it
has been boiled.

In ordor that tho publlo may havo
a belter understanding of the dan-
gers of infection during tho warm
season, It :.'iould bo homo In mind
that tho gorno of fovor aro
found In great quantities in ox- -

creti of typhoid fovor patlouls, and
tho disease Is communicated by tho
Introduction of these germs
digestlvo syatom by either drinking
water milk or other liquids which
havo boon Infqcted, or by eating
foods upon which the germs havo
been deposited by files or other In-

sects, As an Illustration vi-

tality these gorms, and of their
rapid multiplication, will clto tho

Plymouth, Pa., In 1885,
whoro tho ovacuations of ono fover
patient wore thrown out upon tho
banks stream which furnished

town's water supply, with tho ro-su- lt

that tho waters of tho stream
becaino infected and typhoid fovor
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Butte Falls Items
Ipiino or lamp shade which lias boon

Thoro lmvo been party "liula" , alls Lumber coinpuiy, nnd soon' fl f
hero aonto time, anions whom wo Work will sturo on building. This somo faint Itloa of tho of,..... r.......i .!( rx.i.i, ntiBi!n Ant- -.

la, Harry I'ortor ami Harry Ling, all ,'" tho.f. voa as
""unity and religious

of Medford, camping In tho Itllla and
I Influences domlnuteil It can not butenjoying themselves In such boyish ;,

snorts that only boys know as tho ac-- 1 "klhave a flno schoolhouso and now
mo of living. Thoy aro all doing well

Ono would think that wo wore aro we will have uplifting spiritual and
' "ml co that wo aafo Int.tno iniuat. of raguib var, they

Mi , .. .i'or "8'. In tho form of fru t

. - - ...I..... l..llk hBl kftAltffcanuouamug, uo.u u..j..u 'of tho moat doslrablo country placoa.
that greet tho cars, that the battle'

l bus.uess andof the glanta was being fought, and j opcnuip. or
tho'"0 no ncod afraid of starving or

mother earth's bosom, rent with wnnt of work. as our mill la rapidly
pitiless slaughter of her cruel otf-- UpproachliiR point where It will find

but It la tho Pacific &onlyspring, j t nccc88nr. to ,,avo botj, ,ny nm,
Eastern railroad gang blasting rock ,Bht ghft8 nu, mmy mm mmt bQ
and stumps and proparlng tho right- - iomploy0(,. nml ,hes0 mon nm, Uvolr
of-w- ay for our stool railway, which famllloa fc. wo prefer mon of fnm- -

fast approaching completion. 1 he tiles must bo fed. Thoro nro sov- -
grading Is nearly done, cuid already oral flno opiiortunlttes for morchants

.ties nro strung along the way,

timber for bridges, cars for trans-
portation and men for wo.k can bo
seen from tho desert to soveral miles
to tho north and everything botokena way
that Manager Grolg Is pushing hIs.monDon has Just taken unto hlmaolf
Iron steed rapidly to mountain his second wlfo, and many congrnt- -
retreat

Rev. McCIoan of Grants Pass, Rev.
Shlolds, GIboney and Mr. Potter, of
Medford, have been hero attending
to the Interests of tho Presbyterian
church to be organized, and on Sun-

day morning, after an excellent dis-

course by Dr. McClean, the Presby-

terian church of Dutto Falls was or-

ganized by pledging the membors,
electing Messrs. Fredonbtirg Hni- - did not lenm, been rusticating

ruling ciders, and Mills, in the with
Fredonburg. and J. P. Hughes, trus-
tees of the church proporty, and In-

structing thorn to Incorporate and
tho articles for which re prepared
and being signed. In tho evening

between Eagle and Butte ltev- - jicon invoreu mo peopie
and places, to fact the n most interesting and Instructive

called.

people

tho

tho

epidemic

sermon, which was calculr led to help
parents and particularly tho young
people and Doctor received ninny
expressions of thanks and good will
for the timeliness of his words, and
young wero moved to pronounce
for a better luturo life. Tho organi-
zation startca off very favorably and
will have most sightly, location for
Its church building, a beautiful lot
having been donated by the Butte

TO PREVENT EPIDEMICS IN MEDFORD
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en out of a total population of 8000.
From this It can bo seen that too

much stress cannot bo placed upon
the importanco of a puro water sup-

ply for domestic use, and I feel the
more upon to dwoll upon this
point In view of the unspeakable
condition of many cesspools and sur-

face deposlta of human excreta
within tho city limits. If anyone has
any doubts as to the existenco of
such conditions, lot him take a stroll
through any of the outlying parts of
tho city on any warm afternoon or
evening, his olfactory nerves
furLlsh him tho most convincing
proefs that tho filthiness of these
things has not Lecn exaggerated. And
this condition Is tho moro appalling
when It Is that It is nllowed
to exist in immcdlato proximity to
sowers already established, and by
persons of sufficient progrcsalvcness
to go to tro expense of obtaining

connections In ordor to sprin
kle thoir lawss beautify their
grounds, but still unwilling to ex-

pend tho small amount necessary to
onablo thorn to dispose of their filth
In sanitary mannor.

It is imposslblo for mo, as health
officer, to discover all of the locali-

ties whoro such conditions oxlst, but
I earnestly request ovory citizen to
notify me of tho oxlstonco of any such

to tho public health, and
use my utmost endeavor in ovory such
Instance to eoo that tho law is ob
served strictly and without favor.

In addition' to avoiding tho uso of
Impure water, ovory pocslblo caro
should bo takon to koop Insects, es
pecially flies and mosquitos, out of
tho homo, and pn.tlcularly away from
all foods and places whoro food is
prepared for eating. report of
tho government which in-

vestigated tho of typhoid fovor
in tho United States army dur-

ing the Spanlsh-Amorlca- n war states
that "flies wore undoubtedly tho most
active agents la the of typhoid
fovor, Files nltornatoly vlsltod and
fed on tho infected faecal matter;
and tho food In tho mess tent. .

among membors of tho mossos who
had thoir moss tonts screened than
It was anions thoso who took no such

modern Ideas and mcth-iU- to opon
up a paylig store.

Leo Edmonson and paaaod
through torn during tho week on
their to tho upper hilts. Mr. Ed

uiauons nro extenuou to l.oc, nuti
may Joy nml flowers nnd lovo crown
hla path, and Mrs. Edmonson bo n
helpmeet of whom tho world cannot
but say: "Tho heart of her husband
doth safely trust In her and she will
do Mm good nnd not evil all tho days
of hor life-.-"

Mcsdamcs Enyart, Telfer and sev
eral other pnrtics, whose names wo

nnd have
ley, Messrs mountains "Shorty"

will

will

Miles nnd family nnd report a splen-
did time. Mrs. Enyart and Mrs. Tel
fer have loft for the valley.

Drs.' McDamels process which
Porter of Medford are aiiKMis us
enjoying thom8olves very much. Dr.
Portor shot r.t a black bear near
the town on Monday, but did
bag Bruin.

If a merchrnt Is really soiling somo
article lower than any ono

else In town, and Is not getting out
of that fact Its full advertising valuo,
ho was never destined to bo a

Hasklns tor Health.

Talk and Citizens, by Healfh What Do

hen Do Filth All Forms

traces

typhoU

into

called

evon

and

noted

water
and

menace

Tho
commission

spread
camps

spread

family

usoful

precaution." From .this can bo seen
tho Importance of protecting tho food
supply from such contamination. Fly
screens, even It made of tho cheapest
mosquito uettlng, will koop out prnc-tlcal- ly

all tho files, and what fow
find their way Into tho so in aplto
of this precaution can bo disposed of
by means of fly paper,

should bo observod when In tho farm
houso nnd upon tho ranch nnd or-

chard as well as In tho city, as tho
deposits of filth about tho farm out-
buildings furnish tho best adapted
breeding ilr.ros for thoso posts. Care-
ful observance of theao precautions
together with propor sanitary treat-
ment of tho rcftiao nnd offal from
house and stablo will greatly restrict
tho breeding places and food supply
of tho fly, and so lesson tho danger
from this sotrco as to practically
eliminate It.

A recent periodical has published
some suggestions as to how to got
rid of files, which aro so portlnont
that I will quote them horo for tho
boneflt of those who havo not soon
them:

Manuro heaps of horscB or cnttlo
should be kopt In covered pits, bins
or fly proof dosots, and stables and
pons must bo kopt clean of manuro.

Outalde lavatories should he kept
clean nnd all excromont covered up
or dronchod with poisons, llmo or
oil.

Kitchen rcfuao should bo placed
In closed, kopt garbago cans.

AH decaying mattor should bo bur-
led or burned.

All rccoptacles, uch as cusplodora
should bo kopt clean.

Until wo aro clean ouraolvos wo
cannot koop healthy, and until wo
keep our houses clean wo cannot
koop away flies,

If thoro ar- - files arou.nd or In your
houso, olthor you or your neighbor is
caroless with regard to absoluto
cleanliness. And until tho files qro
got rid of, its thoy can bo with caro
and watchfulness, a poeltlvo dangor
to your own health and the health of
your wlfo rnd children confronts
you.

It Is absolutely lncomprohonslblo
Typhoid fovor was much loss froquont that a sano, thinking human bolng,

I whoso sonsos rovolt at tho vory Idoa
of his hands or other parts of his
person coming In contact with filth,

I
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will cuntoutcdly oat food which ho
knows has ultnriuitiMl with tho man- -

uro heap as u footling plneo for files.
Ono Iiiih only to Ionic at a whitlow

a of -
i . , . .

for the amount

out of

his

nut

hot

filth which those tmmc flics can do-po-

upon foodstuffs.
It la not auffluluut, howovor, to ro

tho protect Ion of footl iiuppllow
at tho homo, as much of tho footl
iiaotl, especially during tho warm son- -
aon, brought Into tho hotiao readyholp.i aro

olthor

.

a

,

.

.

,

Is
in If

ready cooked and prepared for con
Hiimptlon. Tho danger of
from these sources Is aluiont If not
quite na grea an from those alrently
moutloned, unless the conauintir la
careful to acu that these fooua havo
boon protected from contamination,
especially whllo bolng prepnrod for ,

uao and whllo lying In tho shop. For
this reason, ovory precaution should
bo tnlcen In hotols, restaurants, bak-
eries, creamo-lo- a, grocery stores,
fruit and confectlonory stands, nnd
all plncea as hero foodatiiffa nro pro-- 1

pared for eating or aro sold ready
to eat, to prevent contamination by
flics, dust and other Impurities, nnd
for other obvloua rcnoons, fronh 1

meats, fish, game, etc., should bu
protected Junt as carofully.

It therefore behooves tho conaum-o- r

to patronlzo only thoao places
whoro adoquato precautions aro taken
to prevent such coutamlnnttoi:. Tho
prnctlco followed by como grocors
of displaying f rultB nnd t;reon vogo--
tnblcs upon tho sidewalk In front i

of tho atoro without protection of
any kind enr-no-t bo too strongly con- -'

'doninod, especially In vlow of tho
fact that thu articles so oxposod aro
almost Invariably of such n nature
that thoy nre supposed to bo oaton
without bolig cooked, or going

of Portland and through any other I.

nnd

and this

cleaily

Infection

would rl.l them of such filth or In-

fection na thoy might havo received
through such exposure

Tho fact that a doalor will oo ox-po- so

his wres that thoy aro subject
to contnmlni.tlon from flloi, dust, tho
filth of tho streets, expectoration
from caroless pasaorsby, nnd ovon

dog

ni.i.
Hint

such

vnll upon Bticl
wares as bo

as to havo trfldo go elsewhere,
whoro such protection Is afforded. It

well entire com-

munity, nil
such stato of and who

suggestion",
tako to ceo offending
dealor Is of

loss of This Is

DEAN'S BEAUTY

Hair Dressing specially',
shampooing, treatment,

and hand
nntl blenching,

KENTNER
Main .111.

MEDFORD.

which la peculiarly thu tlonmln
or houHtnvlfo, and It la to hor wo
miiHt look rollef from

prnctlco, Lot tho
thfit In nrdor to hold your

t ratio ho mimt tnlco tho iuuiio euro of
which na ho would of food at

homo.
Onto more, In cloning, t wlah to

to tho people of Medford;
your hoiiioa clean Iceep thu fllen out
of your houuoit- - patronlzo only thono

who furulah you food
Iiiih boon protcctod from con tain Inn- -

QOOPFR1IHNP HOTEL
SAN FRANCISCO I. Mints

I'nniipily IIiiIpU Blanfnnl nml flt, llfryl, lWrll
Httrct, iimrClrnry, mlkiliiliiK llt'l Mitnx, 'I'ttko
Hotel Mnnx nr Mnrkrt Mtrrrl Vntti, Imtitfrr
to IVirll, Mml Ihhimi niul fur Wiled

tho nluiKJ.

IIATU. DAY AND UP

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
You afford to do without

this splendid, refreshing drink.
Call up and ordor u ciiho soul to

tho Tho purest, most

healthful drink known is

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
W ATER

P. C. BIGHAM, Arjcnt.

IAffl W3K!ttWSW!T&
Tho Onlr Womin'a Cullm on lb

rrlfle ("ot Kitluilitlf
for Yuunc Womtn

IoctrJ rnnpng tli Wautiful
lull nrir OallinJ.

WMum cIom to Francixn nJ tli
(rett of tlic Vil.

lull rollriliit court InJinf
WOrSO pollution from any Stray to itfitt. Untrtnc nJ fraJuition rrquitrmtnta
which may happon along, should bo n 1uivln, ! 'J""? .of StanforJ nJ Univctuty

I...H . ot Lalilornia. iraimnf lita atuJtnt. Inr UaclanJuiucii imncawon to any proapec-- ,fuUr ,; of ,Jm;e woVi ,nJ o(r, .,,
tlvo CUBtomor tho WOlfarO Of his ,Jv.ntaf for rauale. arl. library alujy anj

la but a alight COnBldorn- - home Well culpjxJ laboratoric for

tlon to Btich Social .tt.ntlon t health of aiu.!.nu.a dealer, and In itBOlf ,"?
should ho sufficient hint to cub- - j00HJ..nJ.uBu.Btbt.L.IC.Bo,n..K.
tOIllOr to go elBOWhero for Blip- - mate. Alumna in city on tin Pacihc Coa.U j x
Piles. Nothing will so quickly pro-- l ." ?,Vlu' tA"" ,U t

a dealor to protect
his thoy should protected

his

would bo for tho
moreovor, If porsons who

find n affairs,
follow tho r.bovo would

pains that tho
apprised tho reason for

his trade. a mattor

PARLORS

a
scalp

facial mnssngc, mnn- -
icuriug, dyeing

BLDG.

Phono

within
tho

for tlila
doalor

hla his

aity ICeop

tlealors which

GOOOmiENO,

H'i,
vUltinu city

tl.00

can't

houso.

rw
CaliTcitnii.

bin
Unlvrrtitic

Customers economica.

Ills vry
.

MILLS COLLCOK P. O. CALlrntlNtA

Books
Did you over stop to think

Jf how much you nro
ivhoti you fail to bocomo

with tho great it tit It --

JrsT Rooks aro man's best
friontls. Wo help you chooso
tho best by keeping tho latost
and most popular fiction.

y7ya) V

The Merrivold Shop
134 West Main Street.

A Wonderful Discovery
for Medford.

"Cleanliness is noxt to aodlinosH." Mr. Allen's Portable- Rath Ap-

paratus is a marvel. It combines in ono simplo, inoxponsivo nppa-ratu- s

all tho advantages known to modern bathing. Heatii sufficient
water within six minutes nt tho cost of only 1 oont. A bath can bo
taken in any room without tho possibility of soiling enrpots or rugs.
Only ono can untlorstnnd tho renl morits of this bathing apparatus
by having it demonstrated to you. Mr. II. Fox, who Iiiih tho exclusive
tgonoy for Jackson county, will visit tho homos of Medford nntl vi-

cinity nnd demonstrate it. When ho comes to your homo, invito him
in, and ho will show you tho morits of this 20th contury invention.

It Is on exhibition at Strang's drugstore QO AND SRB IT.

Iwish to announce thut I havo p mli noi fchy

Union Livery Stables
and will conduct u gouoral food and boarding establishment. Horsos
boarded by tho day, wook or month. I guarantee a square deal
to nil.

R. GUANYAW
UNION LIVERY BARN.

mistting

RIVERSIDE AVENUE.

' TWillUKW1,

ttou, Iguoro tnomi iilniplo prociuitlonn
and you will probably have to capo
with a puntllouco whluh may bring
tiorrow Into your homon, nnd which
wilt unruly blunt the fair uaiuo and
faino of Medford ait nothing eluo
could,

J. E. HIIIOAItElt, M, I)
City Health Officer.

GOT YOUIl WINTKK

WOOD
Whllu it iH cheap. Phono KM1.

E. R. TEDRICK,
Conior 11th and Laurel HlroelH, Yard

at '117 South Oiiktlale Avenue.
:,:, u--i :

A. L. VROMAN
PLUMBIWO & HEATING

CONTRACTOR
No job too Biimll, noiio too
largo. Twonty-fiv- o yonra'

practical oxporienco.
Office 113 South Front Street.

Phone 2751.

--

.
Robert r Maguire

Lato special agent U. S.
G (moral Land Office,
announces that he has
opened law offices in
tho Medford National
Bank Building, for gon-or- al

practice heioro
state and federal courts
and the Department of
the Interior.

AUTOMOBILES

O. W. .Murphy. O. M. Murphy.

MUIIPIIY P.H0S. AUTO L1VKIIY.

1010 Chalmers Dotroits.
Phono 18(11, Valley Auto Compntiy,

Medford, Or.

Quick Sorvicu. ICaay Hiding.
Prices Hight.

PARKY AUTO LI VERY
PHONK MAIN 3111.

Agency for tho Parry Cars. Rogue
River Auto Co.. Prank II. null, Prop.,
Motlfortl. Or.

Do You Enjoy

Camp
Life?

I Probably you didn't ko
t well prepared last year '.'.

I didn't i?et fixed up in ''

such a manner that you
could live comfortably
for two weeks or a
month without having
to forage.

We make it our

Business

i to sec that you got sup
plied wiui ine ngnt sup-
plies and in sufficient
quantity. Tf you want to
onjov cftini) life (and
VOU will, tool iiiRr. pntnn
v ' '.. .

;; to tins store and got
;; your supplies the same
:; as hundreds of othors
'.havo dono and you will

doto on camp life.
Whothor you aro co-- ::

:: ing camping or not, this ::

Jo ,0.,, lv-.- r "

your grocories.
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